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A u s t r a l ia n  S h a rk  u n it D ir e r .

On onu occasion u big shark came 
alongside me where 1 was working. 1 
stopped, of course, and stepped back qui
etly to let him pass. But he did not. 
He came nearer. I then thought he 
was curious, but soon found that an
other feeling than curiosity was moving 
him. As 1 retreated he still advanced, 
nntil 1 found myself jammed up against 
the rock, I could retreat no farther, 
and yet the brute came on deternifaedly. 
But instead of approaching me with his 
Jong nose—for you don't see his jaws— 
he turned his side and liegan to rub up 
against me. I bad a small “jumper” in 
tny hand, which 1 held with the point 
ontward against his skin, as I did not 
wish to have his rongh skin scoring 
along ray dress.

It waa something like what a cow 
would be rubbing aguinst yon. Tho 
iron on his akin waa, however, the very 
thing he wanted, as he soon gave me to 
understand, I was kept there at least 
half an hour scratching that monster 
with the sharp iron. He took it like a 
pig, bending his body and turning over 
on hia side so as to present a fresh sur
face to the jumper. I suppose he must 
have felt easier for the operation, for 
after a time he moved away.

I had one or two further visits from 
him on following days, on each of which 
1 was obliged to scratch him for a time.
1 think he must have recognised me as 
•  kindly and effectual scratches I im
agine he was suffering from some para
sitical or skin disease, to which he may 
have fallen a victim. Otherwise I might 
be in that scratching billet still.—“A 
Diver" In Chambers' Journal.

NEW YOKE FASHIONS.

MATE LEROY TALKS OF THE CHANGES 
IN DETAILS OF WOMAN'S ATTIRE.

T ilin g «  T h a t  A ffec t t h e  H y p n o tic  S ta te .

The differences in tlie climates appear 
to huve great influence on hypnotic sus
ceptibility. Southerners and altogether 
those who have been exposed to the 
tropical heat are much more easily in
fluenced than those who live in the tem 
perate or frigid gone*. Hypnosis not 
only appears sooner in the tropical cli
mates, but it is usually deeper, and the 
more complicated conditions of the 
State* invariably ap|iear immediately, 
The hypnotic susceptibility does not de-

Ç*nd on these circumstances alone.
here aro many other conditions which 

we must find partly outside of the indi
vidual and partly within. It is neces
sary to especially notice the different 
temper* of inlnd, «uch as delight, sor
row, etc.

What also works against coming Into 
the hypnotic state lsoverexer‘ion, either 
mentally or bodily, an empty or over 
loaded stomach, excessive use of certain 
nourishing substances, liquors, strong 
spices, coffee or tea. All these condi
tions more or less prei eut or disturb the 
Coming hypnosis. Furthermore, out- 
wnrd influencée, such as temperature, 
dress, place of residence and surround
ings, should all be considered. The 
room In which experiments are to Vie 
performed must neither be too warm nor 
too cold.—Chicago Herald.

W h it t ie r '*  P ie t  u re .

On one occasion when the artist Parker 
had been |iaintiug a |xirtruit of Churles 
Bnmner, Whittier came to Chestnut 
Street and suiil to Mrs. Sargent:

"Friend Elizabeth. wilt thee go with 
me to see Friend Parker’s picture of 
Charles?"

“ I should be very glad to," she an
swered.

" Wilt thee go this morning?" he asked, 
and upon her assenting they set off for 
the studio. When they arrived they ex
amined the portrait of Sumner, but 
Whittier seemed to Mr*. Surgent to Vie 
preoccupied and to lie in haste to call 
her attention to something else, lu a 
moment he said:

"Friend Parker, where is the other?" 
The artist turned around an easel, and 

there was a portrait of Whittier himself. 
The poet was as pleased us a lioy at Mrs. 
Sargent's surprise, and as she had not 
•ven known of his sitting she was natu
rally not a little astonished. He was like 
a genial comrade in his fun, aud, nl 
though ho woe naturally grave and so 
date, there was in him a most beautiful 
and genial humor aud sweetness, like the 
color and perfume of the uiayflower 
under the grayness of the leaves In the 
spring.—Arlo Bates in Chicago Tribune.

A iiK io -ln .lli.il W o rd s .

Colonel Yule, the editor of Marco 
Polo, has published, with John Murray, 
of Loudon, u glossary of Anglo-lmliau 
colloquial words, in this work, along 
with well known loan words from re 
mote oriental tongues, we are surprised 
to meet "Just the cheese,” derived from 
Chit, meaning "thing;" also, "Don’t car» 
•  damn," derived from dam, a small 
copier coiu and equivalent for a "brass 
farthing." "Candy” sugar comes from 
khands, and means "broken" sugar. 
"Chicane" and "chicanery" are derived 
through French usage from cliaugun, 
horscgolf, or what we call polo, a game 
which lias reached us for the second 
time since it was imported into Europe 
from the east before the Middle Ages. 
Demijohn is not from French dame 
jeaune, but the town of Dannaghau, in 
Persia. Turban is a corruption of dul- 
h»ml. a Persian word for a head wrap. 
—Exchange.

T r o t  A p p re c ia t io n .

•*l did not hear of your bereavement, 
old fellow, until yesterday,” observed a 
man in the elevated train to another 
passenger; *‘let me offer you my condo
lence*. 1 feel terribly Borry for you. It 
must be an awful affliction to lose ones 
wife.**

•'Ye*,** replied the other, **it is cer
tainly very hard ou me. Until she died 
I did not know for twenty years what it 
was to put a set of studs in my shirt.— 
New York Times.

fhe P r e s e n t  S e e m s  to  Bo a  T im e  o f  T ra n s i 

t io n ,  a n d  t h e  L a d ie s  A re  “ Looking; B a c k 

w a r d "  w i th  A p p ro v a l  o n  th e  S ty le s  W o rn  

by  T h e i r  G r e a t- i r r e a t-g ra n d m o th e r s .

(Copyright, 1008, by American Press Associa
tion.]

I t  would lake a very close observer to 
potice exactly when an old fashion goes 
but or a new one conies in. There will be 
a day when it dawns upon one that there 
are a great many dresses trimmed with 
lace; that lace is put upon everything that 
will hold it, and upon a great many gar
ments where il is manifestly out of place, 
but there it is, and everything seems to 
be smothered in its filmy folds. To see a 
garment at this period without lace is to 
cause one’s eyes to instantly search out 
the offender, and then there will come an
other day when one w ill suddenly wake up 
to the fact that lace is out. I t  will be so 
completely out that not one person will 
have a sign of it. And so it is with every
thing. Wo have hoops and we have ri^ne. 
We have bustles that bring upon us the 
ridicule of the entire press, and lo! there 
is none, and we cannot say just when they 
went; but they are gone.

If  on« happen* to come across a few old 
magazines, one looks at the fashions there 
represented and says, "D id I ever look at 
such a fright as that?” We all did look like 
just such frights, and perhaps in ten, or 
even five years, wo will wonder how we 
once wore t he gowns we think so beautiful 
now. But where do the fashions hide 
when they go out? And who 1ms ever 
noticed the exact moment of t heir flitting?
, Just now it seems to me we nro in a state 
of transition, for theye is no one positive 
law that all lire bound to follow, but as 
long as each Is so well pleased to know 
that she has a little  personal liberty of 
thought 1 hope it w ill continue. Yet 1 
think 1 see a marked tendency toward the 
(tttdiions of our great-great grand mothers. 

Witness, for Instance, ndcliciomdy quaint 
little  costume for 
the bride of a yeur 
that was brought 
from a famous 
French house this 
w e e k .  I t  Is of 
n*c k e  le  cloth, 
with three narrow 
rows of black fur 
around the entire 
skirt. The waist 
is round und with
out darts, there 
being a braided 
licit. A l i t t l e  
flgaro jacket has 
quuiut, queer lit
t l e  s h o u ld e r  
plaits, and there 
are tight coat 
s le e v e s ,  with a lit
tle muff of the 
sam e fur. The 
hat is of green 
felt, with old rose 
p lu m e s . This 
muff is small, hut 
the most of the 
muffs will he very 

R u s s ia n  T E A  G O W N  la r g e ,  partly f l a t ,  

and with pockets in them for purse, hand
kerchief and powder box.

Almost as quaint And quite as pictur
esque is a pink gluce silk, with Persian up 
plique on the round waist and skirt. The 
sleeves are those made famous by the Em
press Josephine, and the burl ho of black 
lace, headed by n crepe lisse niching, is '.n 
full keeping with the style, and with the 
train of black luce over the gluce silk. In 
olden times this was culled taffeta silk, 
and it. Is the veritable frou-frou, which is 
the only silk which gives out that rasping 
swish with every move of tho wearer.

I 1 Tb* mode of dressing the Imir follows 
j the same general idea, and it certainly is 
i becoming. The sleeves come even below 
1 the wrists—-and In fact, nearly all sleeves 

are long, even for halls, unless they are 
; very grand ones, when tho sleeves can he 
[ short, hut the arms must he covered with 

long gloves. This cost um« is intended for 
j grand dinner part ies, for opera, or for any 

occasion when a happy medium is desired 
; bet ween a plain dinner dress and a grand 
toilet.

A few years ago it wouM have been con
sidered rank heresy to put green and red 
together, no matter what (Lie shade or 
material. Now startling contrasts are 
often seen, und also some very artistic ar
rangements of red and green that not 
only do not offend the eye, hut prove 
beautiful. For instance, there is a superb 
afternoon gown of muss greeu velvet and 

! old rose cashmere, or it may have been 
fuille, and on the whole I think it was, hut 
cashmere would bo quite as elegant. The 
under dress was of tin» old rose, with a 
velvet belt, yoke and tight sleeves of 
velvet, bordered by narrow hands of while 
astrakhan. The overdress was of velvet, 
scalloped all around and lined with maize 
colored surah. The caps to the sleeves 
were of old rose. It  is difficult to imagine 
a more graceful tea gown.

While it is t rue that tea gowns are really 
“out” —that is to say, those berufiled and 
ribboned fly away tea gowns of a year ago 

: —yet such a one as this is still quite in 
vogue for receiving afternoon visitors who 
drop in for a social cup of tea.

The style is partly Russian, hut the day 
of the Russian samovar has come and gone 
Japanese it e is ^
now far more fash
ionable. The tea 
service c o n s is ts  of 
tiny Japanese cups 
and teapot. No 
sugar or cream by 
right should he 
served with it, hut 
as American taste 
has been educated 
up to sugur ami 
cream it is permis
sible to have both, 
but the cream 
pitcher und sugar 
IhiwI should he as 

! Japanese as pos
sible. The tea is 
made by pouring 
boiling water on 

' aud letting it 
stand not over five 
minutes, and then 
serving it clear.
Certainly there is 
no law ugainst 
having a lemon or 
So at hand if any 
gentleman cal lei

THE EMPIRE MODES.
where they can lie obtatneu delicious crisp 
little biscuits made of beau flou rand honey. 
Dried and salted shrimps are a novelty, 
and like salted almonds one never seems 
to know when one has enough, they are so 
sweet and tasty. They are boiled in salted 
water, the shells taken off, and the meat is 
then dried. The liean biscuit are true 
Japanese, but 1 fear the dried shrimps 
ure Chinese. Some ladies fit their rooms 
111 Japanese style und wear Japanese cos
tumes at these teas, but the costume is not 
becoming to every body.

Much more heavy crape is worn now on 
mourning gowns than ever before. For
merly a few folds were sufficient. Now fully 
one-half a dress is covered with English 
crape. The silk warp Henrietta continues 
to be the most suitable material for first 
mourning, and nothing else shows up the 
crape with the same effect. Veils reach 
to the hem of the dress.

There are many beautiful new black 
goods shown this fa ll—not necessarily for 
mourning—as many of them are decidedly 
dressy. Particularly there is a line of nov
elties in black that have never been 
equaled, and which show that many ele
gant black costumes will lie worn by the 
best dressed ladies. They are expensive, 
but beautiful. Among them 1 noticed 
wool armures in honeycomb and birdseye 
effects. One had illuminated figures over 
moire ground, and watered ground with 
sntinlike stripes, and these figuring* were 
all obtained by weaving, as the same kind 
of wool is used throughout. Some of them 
had a crape stripe, with an alternate chev
ron stripe. Others had stripes with bow- 
knot figures or dots of different sizes.

The hiurritz cord is an exquisite fabric, 
soft and pliable, but firm as a rock. This 
Is mostly plain, hut some of it shows small 
set figures In satin weave. I t  comes in 
Several degrees of fineuess and will doubt
less In: the favorite.

One pattern had diamond ground with 
broken pattern on it in satin weave. There 
is a new wool brocade in stars, half moons 
and intricate scroll patterns, which is a 
marvel. I t  seems to break up into a dozen 
shades of gray, yet is all dead black.

:5 \^

T h «  D lffrrt-n r» ,

When a man leave* our side and joes 
to the other side he is a traitor, and we 
always felt that there was a subtle 
something wrong about bitn. But when 
a man leaves the other aide and comes 
over to us, then he is man of great moral 
courage, and we always felt that he had 
tterli 0  stuff in Mm.— Loudon Tit-Bits.

IV lie r«  t h e  8 H«m* P in c h e d .

Dashaway—I should think you would 
■end some of your old clothes out to a  re
pairer's and hare them cleaned Instead of 
Mdering new ones from a tailor.

Travers (sadly)—The repairer* want oaah. 
-C lo th ier and Furnisher.

likes t h e  fla v o r  o f SILBOA VSIXTH!A COS- 
It. lrc tm in  In t e a  t i  me

Is an a c q u ir e d  taste, like that fo r caviar 
olives a n d  Roquefort cheese, a n d  as the 
presence of gern lernen at a tea is a  g r e a t  
pleasure a g«xnl hostess should have all 
th o s e  Utile things.

I once beanl a society lady bewail to an 
other how rare it was that ladies who were 
•veu intimate friends knew their friends* 
husbands, sons, brothers or fathers. The 
hours for culling being generally those 
when the men of the family were at their 
business, they never met, unless perhaps 
once in a year or so at some formal gather
ing which seldom permitted more than a 
casual acquaintance. The men who have 
the leisure to go to teas are not the men 
that the ladies would prefer to have if 
they had any choice in the matter. So 
they make the best of it, and look as be- 
witchingly as they can, and make tea for 
those who call.

W ith the tea is served a very delicate 
luncheon on tiny plates, consisting of 

. toasted oatmeal crackers, once iu awhile 
some cheese straws, very sjngU cakes, and

MOURNING COSTUME*.

Chevron weave, broken chevrons, fiorni 
brocades, serge diagonal und several other 
styles of such figure bluck goods are seen, 
among them a sort of twisted rope pat
tern, and one with stripes and rings of 
satin weave. There are also several pat
terns of all wool basket and matelasse 
weave, some illuminated by having a 
brocaded surface of vicuna wool over (lead 
black sheep’s wool, some in wavy lines 
and another like a coat of mail. There is 
one of show crystals on a moire ground 
that is superb when you consider that all 
that variety of shade is produced by the 
cunning of the weaver from black alone.

1 noticed one pattern that looked like 
cumulons clouds in moire effect. Another 
A ppeared  to have an elaborate braided pat
tern, and still another crocodile cashmere, 
with an overthrow of figures and flowers 
or blazing sunburst. There are zigzag 
patterns, geometrical figures, diagonal 
stripes with twists, plain wool cords, double 
ami triple, and several styles of corded 
effects, where the cords run lengthwise- 
fur the bedford cord is decidedly "out.” 
Moire, with heavy cords running through 
it, is another novelty, and there are dead 
fine hiurritz cloths with two or three 
heavy horizontal stripes. They a re  seen iu 
so many styles that it is almost impossible 
to mention them all. There is some bro
caded hiurritz clot h which is superb.

Bristol reps are another variety and very 
rich, as also are the Paris cords, some of 
them having cords and crepon in stripes, 
and then there are wool diagonals with 
alternate crepon stripes, and stripes of 
moire and diagonal; others where the 
stripes are of armure and biarritz cord. 
The armures are very refined. All these 
goods are in bluck and double width.

1 nearly forgot to mention a beautiful 
velvet street and visiting dress of Bilhoa 
velutiua garnished with beaver, which 
makes it a most elegant costume without 
beiug overweighted. MATE LEROY.

P e r f u m e s  T l ia t  H a r m o n is e  w ith  C olor« .

Society women have their evening gowns 
anointed with a perfume that exactly har
monizes with the color and material of 
them. Cherry blossom usually accom
panies a white dress, orchids a mauve one, 
moss rose pink suits a pink gown, extract 
of mown hay goes well with all shades of 
brown, aud jockey club is used for race 
dresses. Primrose bouquet may be worn 
with old rose, crab apple blossoms with 
rose pink lily of the valley, pale green aud 
violet de Nice with lavender or heliotrope.

T e a  G ow n* am i T e a  G o w n  J a c k e t* .

Tea gowns grow daily iu popularity. A 
compromise is being effected between these 
dainty concessions lo neglige and the con
ventional evening dress, in what is known 
as the tea gown jacket. These jackets are 
st once easy, dressy and quickly slipped on 
by the lady who sets too much store upon 
her shoulders to exhibit them indiscrimi
nately. They are affected for 5 o'clock tea, 
lor diuuer and for the theatre.

S a n i ta ry  I te m .
Johnnie—Papa was examined again yes

terday.
Tommie—By the doctor? I didn't know 

he was sick
Johnuie—He is sick, but he was not ex- 

imined by the doctor. I t  was the grand 
|ury.—Texas Siftings.

PLAYING STREET CARS IN SCHOOL.

*  B o s to n  S ch o o l T e a c h e r ’* C le v e r  M e th o d  
o f  I n c u lc a t in g  P o lite n e s s .

There is one woman in Boston who Is de 
termined that her sex shall not debar her 
from putting a heavy mark on the next 
generation. She is a school teacher, and 
due of the few who do not undervalue 
their position and its influence. She has 
suffered a deal iQ lier time for the had 
manners prevalent in public places, and 
every year she has about fifty boys ami 
girls between the ages of 7 aud 0 in her 
(lower between five and six hours five days 
sut of seven, aud she thinks that it will go 
hard if she does not do something toward 
inculcating manners into them, and at. 
the same time hitting the parents a side 
tlap which may not lie without its result.

This is one of her methods: Once a week 
half an afternoon is given to recreation, 
and she invents games for the amusement 
and instruction of lier class, so that while 
they think they are playing they are really 
learning something. One of these games— 
the one, in fact, which the youngsters en
joy most—is called "street car.” The een 
tral aisle of the class room, with its row of 
seats on either side, becomes the electric 
car.

A boy is chosen for the motor man. This 
post Is given to a boy who has lieen very 
good for the week, and in a simple way 
the teacher makes the class understand 
how the electricity runs the cur. Another 
boy is the conductor, and they have paper 
checks for fares. The other children ure 
all passengers They are supposed to he 
business men returning home to dinner— 
and it is impressed upon them that, they 
are very tired and very anxious to read 
their pajiers—and women who have been 
shopping or to the matinee.

One by one the children signal the car, 
and the conductor rings his bell, the motor 
man turns his crank, the passenger enters, 
walks down the aisle and takes a seat. F i
nally all seats are taken, and to point the 
play the better most of the hoys enter first 
gnd take the chairs. Then the girls board 
the improvised car. The hoys, being im
pressed that they are very tired, politely 
rise one by one and civilly offe.* the girls 
the seats until every one is up but one boy, 
who is known in the game as the “pig.”

Then the teacher enters. She plays her 
own part, und the children are supposed to 
be her old pupils, who are glad to see her, 
and ail the girls, even, are anxious that she 
should take their seats, and still the "pig,” 
glanced at with surprise by all t he chil
dren, sticks to his seat. Now this game 
Is very popular with the class, but no one 
enjoys being the “pig.”

The teacher says that she already notes 
the great improvement which her pupils 
show in manners. They are most anx
ious to do civil things for one another, 
“and,” remarks the teacher, “do you not 
think that they tell this story at home? 
Do you not think that the 'pig* gets shown 
Up by those little ones in his true colors? 
I do not know if the papas and older broth 
era are shamed by it, hut I am sure that 1 
hope they are, and I mean them to be.”— 
Boston Homo Journal.

G ood  W o rd *  fo r  M en.
Mrs. Custer say* men have taught her to 

think lit tle of and worry less about trifling 
physical discomforts and disabilities, and 
the added with a most winsome smile that 
would have made any one of the master
pieces of creation expand with pleasure:

“ I ’ve learned a great many helpful things 
from man. Of course when with the gen
eral, although 1 was among gallant fel
lows, 1 had to adapt myself to the exigen
cies of military life, especially of our 
military life, and ho ready for almost any
thing. Thoroughly manly men worry so 
little about trifles and take such a broad, 
comprehensive view of life that one cannot 
be among them without learning to look 
at things somewhat from their point of 
view.”

When it is rather t he fad of the hour to 
nay very pessimistic and cynical things of 
men and women, it is as refreshing as a 
whiff of a wild rose or breath of new mown 
hay, after sniffing a faded hothouse tube
rose, to hear wholesome, healthy, appreci
ative remarks about one another from men 
and women of experience.—New York Her 
aid.

B a d  T a s te .
The buying of articles of dress or of 

household decoration at tho most ap
proved places does not insure harmonious 
results if the purchaser lacks the skill and 
art properly to combine what he has pur
chased. This is especially true iu matters 
of personal adornment, as is neatly illus
trated by the reply of a Frenchman to an 
English buly.

He had complained that he found the 
English women very badly dressed.

"They have no taste,” he said, "no origi
nality. They are a terror as compared to 
uiy country women.”

" I  do not see how you can say that,” the 
lady responded. " I am sure wo buy al
most all our clothes in Paris.”

“That is very possible,” tile Frenchman 
replied; "but if you w ill pardon my saying 
It, it is you who select them.”—Youth’s 
Companion.

\  C h e m ic a l F ir«  A la rm .
A new fire alarm now iu use in Sweden 

consists of a small copper cartridge closed 
by an indiarubber button, and filled with 
a fire composition. The fuse contains a 
mixture of potassium chlorate aud sugar, 
ami on it is placed u paraffine capsule con
taining a few drops of sulphuric acid. 
When tho temperature of the room rises 
above the melting point of paraffine the 
sulphuric acid is liberated and ignites the 
chlorate mixture, which in its turn sets 
fire to the Bengal light. A fusible metal 
disk, placed in contact with the mixture, 
will also be melted, and thus make elec
trical connection with a call bell so as to 
Bound the alarm at u distance.—New York 
Journal.

Books That Have Not I’ahl.
“Sheridan’s Memoirs” did not begin to 

tell as well as expected. While on the 
Confederate side Joe Johnston’s and Jef
ferson Davis memoirs barely escaped beiug 
financial failures. One of our great pub
lishers tells me that the only memoirs of a 
îivilian active in public life that ever 
brought much of a profit were Blaine’s 
book and Bentou’s "Thirty Years’ View.” 
Sunset (.’ox realized barely enough on his 
book of memoirs to pay him common re
porter's salary for the writing.—New York 
Cor. Philadelphia Press.

AN o d d  s u p e r s t i t i o n . j P O I N T S  A B O L I  D R E A M S .

T o 8*e th e  O w ld fM  K is s  tf ie  W a s h in g to n  
M o n u m e n t B r in g s  G noil L u ck .

The Washington monumeut leans against 
the blue sky, a «rent white shaft, and it 
towers nearly 200 feet above the Capitol 
dome, which stands on u hill about a mile 
away. The Goddess of Liberty U of bronze. 
She weighs 14.000 pounds, and slu- stands 
erect on a great bronze globe on the cap ol 
the dome, measuring 111.1.* feet from her 
toes to the tips of the feathers which crowo 
her head. She is n «roman of wonderful 
beauty, and a* a Pennsylvania railroad 
train carries the statesmen out of Wash
In g ln r i  i t  goes a ro u n d  a  p a r t  o f  th e  c i t y  in

such a way that the traveler looking from 
the windows sees this great figure of the 
Stat ue of Uberty coming nearer and nearer 
to the Washington monument until at lust 
the two are in direct line with his eye, and 
the great Goddess forms a black silhouette 
against the pure white of the monument.

This view of the monument lias to be 
caught on a i rain going at the rate of forty 
miles un hour. There are a number of cur 

I tracks jnst at the point where it becomes 
visible and a passing freight car will shut 
it  out. It can only lie seen for a second,

! and oniv one time, perhaps, ill a dozen 
triiis. Public men leaving the capital on 
missions keep their eyes glued on the win 

Mows, and if they ure lucky enough to 
catch the combination they expect to And 
their missions successful. If not, some of 
t h e m  fee! the superstitions dread of fail
ure assured, and it is strange how many 
times they are correct.

When Hanshrough went home to seek 
for a re-election to congress he kept his 
eye glued on the goddess from the time 
tlie train left the station, but justes he 
was about to see her kiss the monument a 
freight ear rushed in, and the moment 
passed. He went to Dakota, and failed to 

I get his election. At another time lie was 
left to make his fight for the senatorship. 
But I will let him tell the story liinmelf.

Said he: “ I watched the Goddess as we 
left the depot. The tracks were full of 
freigilt cars and I feared I should miss it. 
Senator Furwell was with me and lie also 
kei>t Ids eyes toward the Capitol. As we 
went out of tlie city freight cars increased, 
and as we neared the point where the two 
come together the track was full of them. 
I kept, my eye on tlie window, however, 
and I just caught a view of tlie Goddess 
against the monument between tlie cars of 
a passenger train. I was leaning over and 
watching closely as I did so, and when the 
two came together I excitedly clapped one 
bund against t lie other saying, 'I've got it!’ 
and 1 nearly scared the wits out of an old 
woman who sat in front of me and who 
must have thought I was crazy.

"Weil, I went out to Dakota and secured 
my election. 1 don't, of course, believe that 
the monument and tlie Goddess had much 
to do with it.”—Washington Cor. Phila
delphia Press.

SATIRICAL COMMENTS FOR SUPER
STITIOUS DREAMERS.

V W o n d e rfu l  A c h ie v e m e n t .
“ You sec »at old man opposite?”
“ Weil? ‘
“ He baa been wearing spectacles sine« a 

ooy of 5 yours. He is so used to them that 
be can put them ou his uoae with hia eyes 
ihut.’’—Jewelers’ Circular.

A lover of the weed says that the man 
who says that tobacco injures tlie system 
îan't prove il except in isolated roses. A 
Boston physician has kept track of seven 
Users anti seven non users, all business 
men, anil iu ten years the seven non-users 
Live aged tlie fastest nud called in his 
lervices t he oftenest.-Detroit Free Press.

A n A d v a n ta g e .
“ Your new cook is a very attractive look 

mg person.”
\  cry; ami it has added largely to our 

«fety here. There is always a puiiceman 
in duty in the kitchen."—London Tit-Bits.

O n .  L e t t e r  W r o n g .

A transposition of letters in the same 
word sometimes produces the most ludi
crous results. Iu "The Still Hour,” which 
was written by Professor Phelps, is the 
flue line, The stillness of the hour is the 
stillness of a dead calm at sea.” A large 
number was printed aud disposedof before 
It was discovered that "clam” had beeu 
printed for “calm.”—Providence Journal.

A L iv e  I ssu e .
“Do you believe our ancestors carried 

tails?”
“Botheration! Who cares? Why don’t 

you aik  U they carried pocket hooka F*— 
Puck.

U ncle  H a s ' P e r p e tu a l  Puss .
Erast us Baldwin, of Campville, Conn., 

flow in the nineties, ami known as the aged 
Nimrod, is undoubtedly the oldest com
muter on the Naugatuck railroad. He 
hius enjoyed the privilege of a free pass 
since the road was built., and he takes lots 
of solid enjoyment out of his occasional 
fishing trips to Bridgeport. When the 
Naugatuck railroad, iu 1S39, desired to ex
tend its tracks from Water bury to Wi li
sted, Mr. Baldwin owned three and one- 
lmlf miles on the Litchfield side, lie was 
pleased when he learned from the com
pany’s agents that a railroad through his 
land was contemplated. He said to them: 
“ If  you can build a railroad through these 
rocks and hills here, you can build her. 
Has Baldwin will be the last man in the 
world to interfere, and all I want is the 
right of way for myself and wife as long 
as we live.”

j From that time until the early part of 
October, IHTfi. l.’ucle Ras, as he is called, 
enjoyed his privilege undisturbed. Then 

I he was ejected from a t rain by a new con 
j doctor because he refused to pay fare. The 
conductor explained that he was acting 

j under instructions from E. Ferris Bishop, 
ja  newly elected president, but that only 
angered Mr. Baldwin more, and he never 
resied until he bad walked all the way to 
Litchfield to consult Henry B. Graves, an 
attorney for the company. He swore 
vengeance on the company, but finally 
consented to give the company a chance to 
explain. Within a week Mr. Baldwin re 
ceived a very satisfactory letter of expla
nation and a perpetual pass for himself 
and his wife. Mrs. Baldwin used the pass 
until she died.—New York Sun.

C u r io u s  Loro  A b o u t  M a n d ra k e .

Perhaps the most extraordinary of the 
properties attributed to mandrake aro 
those which it shared in common with the 
rastrivtrava of Russia, of enabling house
breakers to p a locks, which is certainly 
one of the most amusing developments of 
the solar theory. “ Love,” it issaid, “ laughs 
at locksmiths,” butt he connection between 
the mandrake and “burgling” seems a l it 
tle forced. There is a tradition that the 
moomvort will unshoe horses if they step 
upon the plant, and similar powers have 
been attributed to the vervain and the 
mandrake.

It  is, on the other hand, still part of the 
rural loro of Oxfordshire, Buckingham 
shire and Hampshire that the root will 
improve a horse s condition; but this seems 
to be founded upon the identification of 
the mandrake with the bryony, which 
played such a great part in old English 
herbalism. It is, however, more fchau 
doubtful whether the plants belong to the 
same class But both are alike in the curi
ous wealth of legend which surrounds 
them. East and west meet iu their folk 
and flower lore.—Chambers’ Journal.

i r  You O w n a  S u m m e r  I’lace .

Did the reader ever have a place iu the 
i country? If he has and does not want to 
I Krovv sick of it, or if he has none, but hopes 
I to have one, and does not want to be forced 
j to gi\e it up in disgust, let me give him a 
piece of advice. Don’t, undertake too much. 
Have only 500 square feet of grass, and one 

j tn ‘e or half « dozen shrubs, but have all of 
the best. Dig deep, fertilize liberally, plant 

I the ,x‘st Kr*'»s «eed and plenty of it, set out 
the largest trees and shrubs that will be 
likely to grow, and care for them tenderly.
year after year. Dig about them and prune 
them, and spare no pains to make them the 
best of their kind; or, let me say at once 
that t he reader’s delight in nature and his 
desire to imitate her effects will not pre
vent the failure of his lawn planting.- 
Satnuel Parse us, Jr., iu Scribner’s.

BuMiii«** Of S l a t e  D e la y e d .

Anent Lord Granville’s devotion to whist 
there is the following well authenticated 
story:

One afternoon, intending to set out for 
Pans, he ordered his carriage at Graham's 
at 4. \ \  hen it came around he was piav- 
ing whist. At 10 o’clock he sent out to say 
that he should not !>e ready for an hour or 
two yet aud that tlie horses had better be 
changed Again six hours went by, and 
tne coachman appearing was ordered to 
change them again. Three times at inter-

L L  h! . 1,"1'^  T™ fr°Sh horei'8 >mt *»before he «van ready to start. When the 
party rose they were up to tlo-ir ankles in 
cards, and tlie ambassador, it was reported 
was the loser to the tuue of £8,000 to £10,000' 
—Boston Globe.

II«  K n ew  the A u iiu a l.

The teacher of a Sunday school had been 
reading a story of the centurion who had 
great faith, and whose servant was healed 
at the Lord’s word. The teacher had 
dwelt on the lesson of the story, and had 
teen that that was properly enforced; and 
then she said to a bright boy in the class: 

Ami now, can you tell me what a cen- 
turion is?”

• / - ' » ’• • « Id t h .  boy, very promptly,
it s a horse with a man’s head on.”_Boa-

ton Transcript.

I f  Y ou D re a m  o f  1fc»ur C r e d i to r s  I t  M e a n s

T h a t  You A re  in  D e b t—L o v e rs  S h o u ld

N e v e r  D re a m  o f  B e g g a r s  o r  S o ld ie rs .

D o n ’t  D re a m  o f  E a t in g  G a r l ic .

To dream In path both s traight a n d  fa ir ,
Your work dot h  happiness declare;
But crooked ways denote much ill
To those who have a headstrong will.

! Of course if you happen  to  d ream  ab o u t 
crooked paths you can get o u t of it  on th e  
g round th a t  you are no t possessed of a 
headstrong  w ill, and  th a t  it  is as near 
as d ream s ever coino true . If  th e  s ign  
is rig h t, it  was th e  d ream  th a t  did  it;  if 
th e  th in g  comes o u t as you had  uo reason  

' t o  expect you can  change it to  one of tlie  
m any exceptions th a t  are, req u ired  to  prove 
th e  ru le  th a t  d ream s a re  reliable.

T here used to  be an  old w om an dow n in 
Illino is who had  im p lic it fa ith  in  a n y th in g  
she saw *printed. If th e re  w ere an y  q u es 
tion  of th e  accuracy of a  s ta te m e n t, an d  
one could b rin g  ber a  new spaper dec la ra 
tion  on t he su b jec t, she  was convinced, an d  
never again had a  doub t. Now it w ould be 
h ighly  impro|»er fo r th e  sk ep tica l read er to  
ask w h a t she w ould have done lmd she  
happened to  find co u n te r s ta te m e n ts  on 
an y  subjec t.

I Q uestions o f th a t  k in d  w ould knock  tlie  
sen tim en t o u t of an y  old w om an, o r old  
theory  either, fo r th a t  m a tte r . A nd if th a t  
anc ien t lady o r any  of her k in  shou ld  be 
liv ing  le t them  be in form ed th a td re a m s d o  
come tru e . T h is cannot- be den ied , fo r a  

, book has been p rin ted  se tt in g  fo rth  ull 
so rts  of d ream s an d  w h a t th ey  m ean, an d  
all any  one need do if be w a n ts  a  w a r m ap 
of his fu tu re  is to  ca t m ince pies and  
d o u g h n u ts  an d  go to  bed.

d r e a m s  o f  l o v e r s .
Shou ld  he in th e  ea rly  w atches of th e  

n ig h t find h im self in th e  m idst of w h a t th e  
police rep o rter ca lls- a  conflagra tion  let
him  be adm onished  th a t -----

To dream of burning doth imply 
A sudden danger ripe and nigh.
Of all escapes you then beware.
For though Fate threatens she may spare.

I t w ill be noticed th a t  F ate  is a  person in  
th is  case an d  no t a  g li tte r in g  genera lity . 
A nd  like m any a n o th e r person she has 
provided herself w ith  an  am ple w ay of e s 
cape if the d ream  do not com e tru e , in 

! th a t  case she m ay tell you she th re a ten e d  
all rig h t euough, b u t on m a tu re  conside ra 
tion concluded to  spare you for fu tu re  m id 
n ig h t lunches.

I Lovers should  never d ream  of beggars. 
I t  p o rtends d isaste r of som e so rt o r an- 

I o ther, an d  th e  m an w ho finds h im self in 
the ac t o f beginn ing  to  d re am  a b o u t a  beg
g a r—him self or any o th e r—an d  c a n n o t 
w ake up, m u s t go  to  see bis love w ith  an  
accident policy in  bis inside pocket a f te r  
th a t . For fa te  is on his tra ck , am i will 
no t he sw itched  off. B ut if you m u st 
d ream  of beggars, please be persuaded  in 
tim e and  give them  som eth ing . Else you 
will never know  peace.

If you dream  of soldiers it  m eans th a t  
your lady love—o r your fellow, it th e  
dream hr be one of th e  fa irer, w eaker s e x -  
w ill have to  q u it  his or her present resi- 

I dence, by p ate rn al order, on y o u r account.
! Now, if you know he o r she is com fxirtable 
; there, do not—lot me im plore you—do not 
: dream  of soldiers.
j To dream  th a t  you aro c u tt in g  hay  ind i
cates th a t  you will have g re a t influence in 

1 society—cu t q u ite  a  sw a th , as it  were. A nd 
if you d ream  of ra k in g  tlie  hay  to g e th e r 
you are fated to  s ta n d  a t  th e  head of as 
semblies. Now, w h a t w ould be m ore 

'p ro p e r  th an  to  d ream  of ra k in g  th e  hay 
a f ter you have once dream ed of c u tt in g  it? 

j The additional labor is triv ia l, and  th e  
difference in recom pense is q u ite  w orth  the 

; tria l.
To AVOID DISASTERS.

W hen, iu th e  s lum bers  of m id n ig h t, a  
j m an or a  w om an d ream s th a t  he or she is 
sw im m ing i t  m akes a ll th e  difference in  
the w o rld —o r th e  w a te r—w h e th e r his or 
h er head is u n d er or above the surface . If 
under, then  look o u t for troubles, and  
p len ty  of them , bu t if you are  n av ig a tin g  
all rig h t, w ith  th e  placid e lem ent beneath  
you, fla tte r yourse lf th a t  you w ill live to  
m ake all o r m ost of y o u r enem ies your 
footstool.

To dream  you wade in mire and stubblo 
Foretcllcth surely toil and trouble.
Yet perseverance will n&t fail 
O’er toil and trouble to prevail.

! A n o th er chance to  get ou t, you see, b u t 
there  is one d ream  th a t  a d m its  of excep

t i o n .  If you shou ld  so fa r  forget yourself 
ns to  dream  of legacy, g e t up  iu  th e  early  
m orn ing  an d  go a b o u t co llec ting  a ll your 
availab le assets, for w h a t you have in  the 
hands of “a n o th e r” w ill bo w asted an d  d is
sipated w ith o u t do ing  you any  so rt o f good. 
To d ream  ubou t figh ting  a t  sing le com bat 
signifies law su its  and  m arriages, th e  book 
says.

j If  you should  g e t in to  the h ab it of d ream 
ing, and  in th a t  p itab le condition  should  
find yourself d re am in g  of a  m an w ith  a 
ligh ted  lan te rn , try  to  kill him  off or 
o therw ise a t t ra c t  his a tte n tio n , for if lie 
goes on w ith o u t in te rru p tio n  an d  p u ts  it 
o u t it signifies tro u b le  for you, and  p len ty  
of it. If  you d ream  th a t  you hear a  hen 
cackle it is a  p re tty  good sign, b u t you can 
m ake it a  heap b e tte r by ca tch ing  th e  
fowl. T h a t clinches th e  sign, as it  w ere, 
and  a f te r th a t  fa te  can no m ore go back on 
you th an  if you s lep t w ith th e  scissors u n 
der your pillow  to  m ake your lover come 
back.

No m arried  m an shou ld  dream  of ea tiu g  
garlic . In the first place, garlic  is n o t a  
pleasant th in g  for an y  m an ou tside of G aul 
to  pu t upon his tab le; and  in th e  second— 
though  th a t  is a  m inor consideration—he 

, w ill su re ly  find o u t th a t  his wife does no t 
love him. A nd if you w a n t to  do th e  w hole 
business a t  one fell swoop, th en  d ream  of 
ea tin g  d in n er ju s t  a f te r  hav ing  concluded 
the  d ream  abou t garlic . T he d ream  a b o u t 
e a tin g  will never be fulfilled till th e  fam ily  
ot w hich you are now so valuab le a  m em 
ber shall have been divided an d  sca tte red  
to  the four w inds o r the th ree  w inds o r th e  
tw o, if there shou ld  not happen to  be 
enough persons in th e  fam ily .—Chicago 
H erald. __ _____

l i e  B u y s  G o ld .

* ra n k  M angiu has one of the s tra n g e s t 
hobbies in tlie  w orld. He com es on the 
floor an d  tak e s  a  sent an d  p u lls  o u t a  roll 
o f greenbacks. T here he s its  a ll th ro u g h  
the session; an d  w h a t do you suppose he is 
w a itin g  for? Only to  buy gold! E v e ry m an  
on change w ho lias a  few pieces of yellow 
m oney cau g e t bills fo r it by ap p ly in g  to  
Mr. M angin. T he boy.-» a ll pa tron ize  him , 
and hoboes aw ay every d a y  w ith  his pock 
ets loaded dow n. I once m ade bold to  ask  
h im  w h a t ho d id  w ith  th e  stu ff. H e was 
angry  in a  m om ent, an d  to ld  m e i t  was 
none of my business, and  to ld  me in  a 
way th a t  I have never v en tu red  to  ask  any 
m ore questions concern ing  i t .—Chicago 
L e tte r ___  6

R o y a l J o c u l a r i t y ,
Lord S alisbu ry—H ave you ever ealeu 

la led, your highness, th e  n u m b er of u m 
brella^ you have used since you ascended 
th e  th rone?

Queen \  ictoriiv—I suppose no m ore th an  
o th e r folks.

Lord Salisbu ry—I was th in k in g  yon did. 
Y on know  we have had  flfty  years of con
tin u o u s  reign.

j A nd L ord T w eedledum  nnd th e  M arquis 
of Bareaores h u rs t o u t in  a  loud haw -haw . 
—Jew elers’ C ircu lar.

1 here is a  tra d itio n  th a t  H a n n ib a l was 
born iu M alta. T h is fam ous an d  h isto ric  
Island was the  chief stro n g h o ld  in  th e  
M editerranean of th e  C arth a g in ia n s  of old,

it is now of th e  Euglish. T here atid in 
! the neighboring  is 'u tid  of Gozo th ere  s till  

rem ain  extensive ru in s  of C arth a g in ia n  (or 
wliomtciun) tem p lrs  an d  a n  ab u n d an ce  of 
C a rth a g in ia n  gravi».

I t  I .  Vulgar to fc|iread A I,«,ad -
luting Solely U, < *•« ,,J J * * .

There la u woman, and her nsm.i , 
who 1» hopelessly give,, 0Ver t '«Slot:, 
unsolicited confidence» t. 
to extend encouragement by
approachable attitude, f„r with “«Mi 
promptitude she uses y very avsli.i, nll“I 
ure as an Instant depository I,uow m1 ^  
pours the mingled we.d and 
shallow experiences. wo* 0{ htr

Like a patent sieve, her busy 
! through the month all that ti,« 
j In. Scandal and new», praise mün.f*1'0 
I fact, aud fiction, arc hurried on 
leaving the medium empty ns 
always greedily awaiting fresh -  *°'1
Curiously enough, her own |r,t !r.!, tc'UL 
suiter in this mad
While shamelessly exposing her ’* 1,'0*  
mate and private affairs, with 
self laudatory nature, she reveals nth if* 
ddents scarcely calculated to re flfrS II*  
on their narrator. ril"*Ur«tit

As a rule strangers are str„, 
traded by the confidential woman * /  S '  
first flush of acquaintance thev 
mistake this indication of mental 
ness for courage and frunkness nf 
Decidedly flatte ed by the conflUinTi**' 
and words implying Implicit trust I f  
accept such impertinent thrusting “ 2  
of personal matters rather as the a™!? 
rnentary recognition of certain noblen,,?« 
ties In themselves.

I t  is «is foolish as vulgar t o l 
facts h id  ing solely to our own r-ersonda11 
Business, friendship and home hk nil 1’ ' 
all thrive under the shelter of discW * 
Nor nre they the words t h e m Ä  
spoken in large assemblies, or from o. 
housetops, that work such grave misch to 
but rather sentences carefully connd 
dropped Into the ear under 1«“ ?“^  
crecy Shame aud fear of detection n-n 
tect the loud utterance from misa« L.' 
promises of silence salve weak nature, 
make equivocation easy and false wltnre! 
Ing safe.

After a while we grow to detest tl„ 
rea.ly intimacy implied by unwarrantahl. 
confidences. The transparent egotism.,,,] 
frivolity of such behavior we come to re 
giird ns a positive breach of etiquette and 
resent au intrusion of the kind.

The woman without reserves invariably 
lacks delicacy regarding herself os »eil« 
ot hers. Site is of t hat odious type that da 
lights in detailing the features of hernS 
or imaginary diseases, squabbles with her 
husband, the insubordination of children 
and servants, and has been known to re 
veal the tricks by which she outwitted 
tradesman.

Be very sure tlmt the woman who« 
frankness outstrips her discretion isaper- 
oon quick to demand in return tlie full 
measure of liberties given unasked. She 
always presumes to take a familiarity for
every one she grants, and unloading her 
private affairs .for your delectation, she in
sists upon hearing your life record tote 
gale lier next listener.—Illustrated Amer 
lean.

N o t C o m fo rted .

A lady vsas walking in a country road, 
and passed a district school house just, as 
the scholars were dismissed. There were 
big boys and little boys, block children aud 
white children, toll girls and short girls. 
The teacher herself catne out last, closed 
and locked the door with a snip, and 
walked away up the hill.

Only one child was left, a little girl of 
eight or nine, done up in a purple hood aud 
a knitted “comforter.” She lingered ou 
the steps, looking sadly up aud down the 
path and into the doorways, evidently try
ing to find something.

The lady approached and asked what 
was troubling her. It, was her mitten that 
was lost, t he child said, with perfect faith 
in the lady’s sympathy. She had only one 
k4t, and they were new, and her mother 
would scold her so! It was a new mitten, 
the poor little thing repeated, pitifully— 
red, with open work on the wrist.

The lady joined in tlie search, but quite 
in vain. Then she tried a little philosophy 
on th.o youthful mind.

She told the lit tle girl not to care; to tell 
her mother bravely, and not mind the 
scolding. There were many things in life 
to lie borne with courage; she herself had 
lost many things—friends aud possessions 
and hopes—but she had learned to be very 
brave about it.

“ Yes,” said tlie child, to whom the argu
ment brought no comfort—“yes, hut did 
you ever lose your mitten?” — Youth’» 
Companion.

R a t in g  a G o o d  Deal in  a Short Time.
“ Have you any idea,” remarked the 

cashier of one of the largest lunch res- 
taurauts in New York, “how many min
utes the average down town business mao 
devotes to his midday meal?”

“A t a venture,” answered tlie reporter, 
watching the hurried ploy of knives and 
forks about bitn, " I should say fifteen min
utes.”

“ You set about the time usually esti
mated,” returned the cashier, “but in real
ity half that time would be nearer right. 
The average time consumed for lunch by 
the patrons of this establishment is just 
eight minutes. The fact is,” contiuucdthe 
cashier,” after the reporter had veutureda 
foreboding for New York digestion, “peo
ple find ;t such a trifling and unobtrusive 
matter j ist to get ‘a bite of lunch that 
few realize what a gigantic business it i» 
merely to supply hungry people down 
town at noon, l»ecause few bring their 
lunches with them, and from tho forma
tion of the city none can go home.

"This establishment feeds 3,000 peop e a 
day, and the amount of food required to 
care for tlmt patronage is enormous, tor 
example, wheu we put ‘hash’ ou the spe
cials’ enough is made up actually to fill » 
wagou. We are not the largest lunc 
room, however.”—New York Tribune.

G e o rg e  W a s h in g to n ’s F a s tid io u s  Kinsman.
Lawrence, Earl of Ferrers, a distant rela

tive of George Washington, had a most 
tyrannical temper, and one day, iu a W ® 
passion, he cut down with his sv'’orJ, 
steward, an old gentleman named Jomi* 
son. The latter had given uo provocation 
for the deed, and the crime was an ac 
brutality, inexcusable save that tlie e.. 
may not have been well balanced men 
He was brought to trial for killing 
son, and demanded and received the P 
lege of being tried by his peers.

The house of lords was thronged " 
the hearing. The evideuce proved 
conclusive, and Ferrers was senteuc 
be hanged at Tyburn. Appeals were 
to the king for clemency, but I“ J' 
Ferrers met bis fate with considerable 
bravado. He was carefully attired fo r  tue 
occasion, aud insisted on providing» 
cord for the ceremony. To this "  J11 
executiouer agreed, and the cai 
turned off otherwise like any otii 
mon felon. . . .  thi3

I t  may be worthy of mention ^
unfortunate nobleman was uot ,
luted to George Washington, but ' • , j 
a direct descendant of King L " ^
of England. His motto, sinßu!arl^C,T_ciii- 
was, “Honor, the reward of \utu  
cago Herald

;i(lfl

W e a r in g  tl .u  H a i r  in  G reek  
Women who aspire to lie fashionable  ̂^  

wearing their hair in the Greek s y » .
Mary Anderson. Not many of t ic 
as uice as Mary u-ed to, tbougn.• B
Greek headdress is all very well f ^
with classical features, but when ß ■- 
frivolous little  faces and tip 
begin wearing it, it grows a . 03
nurd. There are half a dozen varia • ^  
the style. In most cases the hat ^  ^  
frizzed, and the curls worn at tiiinkfalse. Women of fashion apparent^ ^

nothing of wearing Ol*« ‘U**A w car* 
more, some of them do uot see
whether the real aud the false »u*


